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The only surprising thing about the Alaska election -

11 the size of the majority in favor or statehood. All the 

information we had received from the territory - indicated 

approval. But no one anticipated that the 11&Jority would be -

around five-to-one. 

The point 11 - the anti-statehood vote never 

ter1al1zed. It wu tho'18ht that the Juneau area ight be 

oppoaed - tor econoaaic reaaona. But ev n there - the 

five-to-one ll&jority atood up. And Indian and Bai-11IO vtll•• -

wre Juet aa tavorable. Thia pave• the way tor a prea1dent1 

proclaution - that will 111.ke Aluka our torty-ninth 1tate. 

What effect will the new state have - on national 

Politics~ 'l'he answer 11 - Alaska evidently 11 go- to bl a 

Deatocratic 1tronghold. In the pr1ury conteata. Delllocrat~ 

out-polled Republicans· - with one exception. Po1'118r Oovel'nOr 

Mike Stepovich, a Republican - won a 11 popular1ty contest" tl'Olll 

Democrat Emeat oruentrig. Apart rrom that, oruening•s Party, 

had a clears eep. 



IftBORATION 

At his news conference today, Pre_l.i4lent Bisenhower 

flatly denied that he ever said - he wished the Supreme court 

had not handed down 1.ta ruling on integration 1n the public 

schools. Mr. Eiaenho r waa responding to a question - about a 

magazine article. BUt he admitted - the magazine may be right 

1n saying - he would like to aee integration proceed at a slower 

pace. The President argue,, that it he ever did uae the 1101'4 

•110.,r" - he •rely •ant • should uu reuon and good aenN. 

Re 1t111 thinka the worst thing that oowd happen - would be 

tor the hot-heads to capture the integration 1aaue. 

Suppoae 80ll8 1tatea should cloae their public achoola, 

'!Ile Prea1dlmt told new ... n todaJ - that would be "v.ery 

terrible.a And he wnt on to predict it would produce - 1n 

his words, "a whole balkettul ot litigation." 

The question ot the Justice Departlllent participating 

in the supreme court debate - came up. Mr. Eisenhower an1wered 

that question by aJying - the Justice Department has to take 

part, when 1t receives a coaaand trom our highest tribunal. 



FlUBUS 

A joint session of the Arkansas legislature todl\)' 

paaaed anti-integration legislation - with only one dissenting 

vote. The Senate went along with Govemor Paubua, W'l&nimoualy _ 

thirty-three to none. In the House, the vote was_ ninety-four 

to one. The only man voting "No" - was Repreaentative Ray 

--v-J~O C.of'°tv-d ,e.q- f'"\G Cir1"f "fl 

Smith of Hot Springs, an aNa witm ne 1er:toaa inNgNtion 
~ ,. ~ ~ c\;.... ,~~ - 7"t,..,..X- ,-e,.: , \ S ....,... ~,;, ~ ~" 

~~~~ ,~~ ~~ ,t \ec.!j S~ftj ~~' ) 

Today's enactment will be on the Oovemor•a dlak -

when the Supreme Court meets to hear arguments about integration 

at Central High in Little Rock. Govemor IPauwa haln•t decided 

yet whether he'll wait for the SUp1'9118 Court - to ll&ke ita 

decision. Or whether, he'll sign the legislation 1aaed1ately. 

~ 
In any case, the Oovemor haa the ~•961iM'• he wants - and 

he•s sure he can intervene aucceaatully - to prevent Negro 

children from attending this session at Central High. 



LEBANON 

In Lebanon, the U.S. Army has refused to bow - to that 

rebel "ultimatum." General Paul Adams, who connanda our ground 

forces in Beirut - says his men will stay where they are. 

They've~~ to secure supply route■ and communication 

" lines. According to General Adama - they've been ordered to 

ahoot back if they're fired on. 

It•a a touchy a1tuation - because laat night govenaent 

troops and rebels fought a fierce gun battle - just beyond the 

American lines. One Patton tank waa hit by a stray bullet. 

And an American soldier had his helmet creased. But the rebel• 

never got close enough - tor a direct tight with the Marine,, 

if that•s what they were after. 



Fighting in the Formosa Strait - bec8118 more 1ntenll8 

today. This time - a sea battle between warahipa from the 

mainland - and lat1onal1at Chinese. The Nat1onaJ.11t1 claim 

they put one Coaauniat vessel - out or coaa1as1on. 

At the •- time, Nao Tae-tung 1a 11en cont_!nued_ 
----: 

bollbarding the Qu8110y area - tor the titth day 1n a ro11. 

They poured ahella on two -11 1alanda, 'Iatan and Brhtan -

whi~n atand like sentinels at the entrance to the COIIIIIWliat 

port ot Alloy. The bombardlllent looks like an att911pt to aotten 

up thoae two aiilall chunka or earth and rock - preparatory to 

invadin~hem. But 1n Taipei, the Detenae N1n1stry believe• it 

may be juat a feint - with a' C COIIIIW11at landing scheduled 

for elsewhere. 

Naturally, President Biaenhowr was questioned about 

the Quemoy situation - at his news conference. He declined to 

say whether we would fight to save Quemoy - pointing out, that 

such a military decision could not be made until the nature or 

an attack became clear. But he repeated - we definitely will 
fight to save Formosa and the Peacadores. 



PISIIIO 

The 1'1ah1ng dispute between Britain and Iceland - hu 

been handed to Mato. The 1ntemat1onal organization in Par11 -

11 struggling to produce a compl'Oll1ae - on ho• rar Icelandic 

sovereignty extends into the watera or the Atlantic. 

Iceland aaya - twelve a1lea. Which cover• the r1ah1ng 

grounda - in •hich Br1t1ah tra•lera operate every year. Today _ 

1·11hing bOatl lel't Br1t1ah port, • acc011pani1d by 1'1ght1ng lh1pa 

,1,-tv 
or the royal navy. London aaya - the ■bl.. will riah •• uual. 

I\ 

R•»kJavik repl1ea - Ix boata that coae clour than tlf8lve ailea, 

•111 be attacked • 

• 

that Jlat,o ••~• >iolding -raency HH1ana. tbeJ 1N hopilW 

to get a coaapromiae tna~ bOtn 11dea will accept - before 1111 

ahoot1ng eru.pta between two vital -bera ot Nato. In Paris, 

the belief 1a - Iceland will be perauaded to accept territorial 

limits of leas than twelve miles. With Britain admitting 

Icelandic sovereignty - more than the customary three miles out 



There waa a roW'ld or laughter at one point - during 

today's presidential news conference. Mr. Biaenhower wu uked 

how he felt - about the poaa1b111ty that the wuh1ngton Senatora 

might aove to MiMeapol1a. Be began h11 reply with the personal 

observation - that he hbueltf-ouid go out to orM°ftei~ 
it the Senators were 1n the tirat d1v1a1on. Then he added, 

"Unfortunately, becauae ot my preaent poa1t1on - I• not a 

paying customer." And that brought a howl rroaa hl1 audience -

a1nce the President ot the United States doean•t have to buy b11 

way into the ball-park. 

What'• hi• solution tor keeping the Seratora 1n 

Washington? very simple - "I think they ahoald have a little 

better club", aaid he. Which 11 Juat what a lot or baseball 

men have been saying tor a long t1M. 



DDTILUS 

This was "Nautilus Day" in New York City. The big 

town gave i ts traditional welcome - to the men who were the firat 

to sail under the North Pole. 

~ 
Commander Anderson and hia .,- - took the traditional 

route along lower Broadway to City Hall. With them, Admiral 

Rickover - the genius behind our atomic submarine fleet. They 

had beautiful sunny weather - and a quarter of a million people 

jannned the route - waving, cheering, and whistling. Ticker-tape 

and confetti showered the parade - u it moved through the 

canyon of New York. Old-timers who have een a lot or parades -

say that only one waa more exciting than this. That waa the 

granddaddy of all New York celebrations - the one that met 

Charles A. Lindbergh, on his retum from Paris • 

.. ':'!j ~ rte l;J;i;" 
Mayor Wagner gave.._ an~ ficial reception at City 

/\ 

Hall - and then played host at luncheon. There he pointed out 

the real reason for all the fest i vities - the fact that after 

centuries of search for the Northwest Passage, the u.s.s.Nautil 

finally found it. 



IJl'l'RO. TO RECORDING 
> 
~ Last night Lowell told ua something about - the 

Jungle and the tiger or southeast Aaia. Tonight finda ~ 
in the jungle. But instead of hunting for tiger - he•a been 

examining the reuina - or what wa-}oncejone or the world' ■ 

great c1v111zat1ona. 



At the Treuure Ialand lavy baae in San Francisco Bil -

they've finally got that big blaze under control. The 1·1re brolm 

out in a storage area. Undemeath the building - two giant 

gaaoline tanka. Which ra11ed the threat - 01· a rearrul explo11an. 

The lavy NIIOved all pr11oner1 rrom thl brig. 

Fumi ture ... quickly taken out ol' the building. And all the 

electr1c1ty at the naval b- - - turned ort. 

It took more than rive hundred •n - to atop the 

1n1·emo - t>erore it hit thoae paoline tanka. lo exploaion • 

but daege 11 eat1ate4 at a hundred thoUNnd dollar■• 



Good eYening •••rybodJ: A •iait to 1outhea1t laia, 

lndoohina, without a atop at Angkor would be lite paa1ia1 

\bru Egypt without at l•~st a quiet trip aero■• tlM lile, 

to Gizeh and the Pyraaida, or failing to••• th• Parthenoa 

while at Athena, the Coliaaeua and iorua on 7our way 

t,broqh •oae, the Taj when Jou cro11 India, e4 10 oa. 

You no doubt are laailiar •1th An1tor whether you 

hawe been th••• or not. P~rhapa Jou saw it in ov 

Cineraaa production, Tb• 8•••• load••• of The lo•ld, whioh 

i1 atill runnlq la L•••••• Pari1, Loa Angel••• and aaa, 

ot,ber citi••· 

Aa 7ou 1tand there at Aact•• fhoa, or Angkor Wat, 

Thoa, •••t ci••• aD4 teaplN in the ald1t of the Caabodlaa 

Jungle, there are at least three or four thought• upperaoat 

in your aind:- Juat who were the people who lived aal4 

all thia grandeur? ~o• did they do it on such a ••••i•e 

scale in a region where the cli■ate ia 10 enervating - in 

tbat ateau Jungle? Wh ~t a thrill it auat have been for 



tbt french explor•r •ho rediaco•eeed it, not long aao. 

about the tlae 1 ••• born. That was onl7 ,. atercla7! Anet 

wlq did the people of Aqtor and their oiYlll1a~ion 

di1appe ar'l 

Th• •tGpt~doua rulaa of An1kor co••• an•••~ ot 

nearly one hundred 1qaare ail••· lt flourlabed lroa t!iil 

9th to th• l4t,b ~entui11 - aa,be t,hree oeatvie1 earlier 

it.a aral•• and fleet• 4oalnatiq all of 1outbea1t Aila, 

•• well aa all or •• t, ol lacloaeala. At, that •••• tiae 

Paris and London ot •ur•• •••• iapertaat cit.lea, bat tbe1, 

••rt not kno•• to•••• a third•• a--, people a1 knew aa4 

caat to pa, tribute to algbt.J &qkor. 

lta people•••• called th• lha1r1, aa4 Aaakor•• 

founder, like Ai exaa4er-tbt-Great 01nturi11 earlier••• 

tho•aanda ot all•• to tbt le1t, ••to t to conquer tbt 

world. lie••• a Kinclu, but jadgla1 b7 the thouaanda of 

treacoea on tbeail•• long palaot and teaplt walla, and 

the thouaanda of atatue1, la,kor•• civlll1ation coablnecl - -



Hinduiea and Buddhi1a. Pure Hindu when it first bee••• 

the dominant power in 1o•thea1t Aila. 

Th• 1haer lina, YacoYaraan, 1a, the ancieat 

chroniclers, waa a pbJ1ical aiaat who could Yanquiab a 

tiger or an elephant •ltboat weapon,. He b•ilt An1kor 

Tboa. 

ln a, boot, Tbe S•••n •ond1r1 of the •or14, 1 tell 

how another warrior king, JayaYaraan, th••• cer.turiea 

later, built Anator Wat, and then bee••• a ~ucidhlat ■oat. 

hat a ah••• 10 little ia known about the lh■eral 

So far only oae account oi lite la ••1tor baa been foua4. 

An· tai11ary troa the iaperlal court in Pekin&, tel11 of 

the lhaer ruler, bi1 ti•• •i•e• and 3000 concubine,, hla 

counti••• on panoplied elephant.a, oarriag•• adorned with 

gold, araed aaazona, all liYiD& in one of the ■oat 

iapreaaive citie1 eYer built by man. litb a civilization 

and glittering ageantry that aur•ived at least 200 year1 

longer than New iork and other great American citie1 h,ve 



been around so far. 

So, as we stand, awe struck, at Angkor, we can't 

tap won erin when our own civilization will also be but 

a memory. And will what remains be as impressive as the 

miles and miles of stone p&laces, temples and walls and 

ighways that French archeologiata have recently rescued 

from the all-devouring Cambodian jungle? 

So long. 



That 's so eth n to think about, Lowell. Im i ne 

archeol oc sts a thousand ears from now - excavating i n the 
1\ C ,.. _., 

runs of t he Empire tate Building.ri"~onder how they'll 

"'1# ff (J,~ 
p cture - t e Twent i eth Century people who put i t up? ~il "e 

seem a stran e to them - as the Khmers of Angkor way- seem .-
to us? t C.~k 6 -,(~ - O_c_"_· _ 

0 



FEATHERS, r ~ 
I , I 

/ 

The Navaj os of the outhwest are out hw1ting for -

feathers . Ea l e feat hers, pheasant feathers - even ostrich 

and parrot feathers. The Indians say they' l l take whatever they 

can get. They need the feathers - t'or the i r tribal cerrnonies. 

In t he old days - the Navajos had all the feathers 

they coul d use. But the white man came, and frightened away 

the gam - even the eagles. The result - not enough feathers 

for tomahawks and head-dresses. 

The red men are now appealing to the pale faces- to 

donate material 1'or the age-old rites of our Southwest. A 

clearing house has been set up in Chicago - to receive ornaments 

from hats, scarfs, stuffed birds, and so on. 

1' you•re tired of those ostrich reathers on that 

chapeau« in the closet - send the reathers au along to 

Chicago_ and they may end up as part of a Navajo rain dance. 


